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Welcome to the first edition
of Animal Talent Time News!

This is an opportunity for us to keep you updated on the latest at ATT. For those of you
who don’t know me, I’ve always loved animals and animal training. I am fortunate to
have transformed my passion into a job where I work with some lovely people and their
talented pets. I look forward to introducing you to the rest of the team in future issues.

We’d love to hear what you
would like to see in our
newsletters, so please send us
an email with your feedback
info@animaltalenttime.com.au

What’s been happening
1.
2.
3.

A fun studio shoot in a huge ball pit with a litter of adorable Labrador puppies.
British Shorthair cat performing for an upcoming TV commercial, keep an eye out!
Thank you Vicki Austin for joining us on location in Jindabyne, it was rewarding
working with Tag and 3 gorgeous rescue kittens for a Japanese production.

Join us on Saturday, 29th October 2016
for our Comprehensive or Mini
Workshop (Animal Acting Classes)
Most successful human actors have more than just ‘good looks,’ these talented
professionals have worked hard and attended acting classes.
If you think your dog has Star quality, contact us to find out how our Workshops can help
your dog learn new skills to assist their animal acting career. For further information,
pricing, availability and bookings.
Phone: (02) 9541 1266. Email: info@animaltalenttime.com.au
Web: http://animaltalenttime.com.au/media-training-workshop/
Congratulations to our Border Collie, Echo, a recent Workshop participant, on his
selection for an advertising campaign.

Meet Boots our First
“Pet of the Week”
Boots, Wolfhound X Greyhound, is featured on
our Instagram and Facebook pages, he is one of
the ‘stars’ from our Media Training Workshop.

Boots
Meet Boots, a
Wolfhound X
Greyhound.
He is a well
trained gentle
giant, and is quick
to learn new skills
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Attention Puppy Owners check out our Free “Marty’s
Tips for Socialising Your Puppy”
https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=NB-OqVEPZxI

“A well trained dog will make no attempt to share your lunch.
He will just make you feel so guilty that you cannot enjoy it”.

(Helen Thomson)
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